
1. Umpire 1*

2. Umpire 2*

 Yes No

Own Room

Sufficient Size for 2
Umpires

Secure

Clean

Tidy

Own Private Shower

Own Toilet Facilities

3. Umpires Facilities*

4. Comments on Umpires Facilties

 1 - Poor 2 - Below Average 3 - Average 4 - Good 5 - Excellent

Catering

Hospitality

5. Please mark the Home Club on the scale for Catering and Hospitality*

6. Please comment on catering and hospitality



7. Division*

Premier

Division 1

Division 2

Division 3

Division 4

Division 5

8. Home Team (Premier Division)*

Ashtead

Beddington

East Molesey

Guildford

Normandy

Reigate Priory

Sunbury

Sutton

Weybridge

Wimbledon

9. Away Team (Premier Division)*

Ashtead

Beddington

East Molesey

Guildford

Normandy

Reigate Priory

Sunbury

Sutton

Weybridge

Wimbledon



10. Home Team (Division 1)*

Banstead

Chipstead Coulsdon & Walcountians

Cranleigh

Leatherhead

Malden Wanderers

Old Rutlishians

Old Whitgiftians

Spencer

Valley End

Walton on Thames

11. Away Team (Division 1)*

Banstead

Chipstead Coulsdon & Walcountians

Cranleigh

Leatherhead

Malden Wanderers

Old Rutlishians

Old Whitgiftians

Spencer

Valley End

Walton on Thames

12. Home Team (Division 2)*

Bank of England

Camberley

Chessington

Dulwich

Egham

Epsom

Esher

Farnham

Purley

Worcester Park



13. Away Team (Division 2)*

Bank of England

Camberley

Chessington

Dulwich

Egham

Epsom

Esher

Farnham

Purley

Worcester Park

14. Home Team (Division 3)*

Addiscombe

Ashford

Cheam

Dorking

Horsley & Send

Old Wimbledonians

Oxted & Limpsfield

Staines & Laleham

Streatham & Marlborough

Trinity Mid-Whitgiftian

15. Away Team (Division 3)*

Addiscombe

Ashford

Cheam

Dorking

Horsley & Send

Old Wimbledonians

Oxted & Limpsfield

Staines & Laleham

Streatham & Marlborough

Trinity Mid-Whitgiftian



16. Home Team (Division 4)*

Byfleet

Cobham Avorians

Farncombe

Guildford City

Hampton Wick Royal

Kingstonian

Old Hamptonians

Sanderstead

Weybridge Vandals

Woking & Horsell

17. Away Team (Division 4)*

Byfleet

Cobham Avorians

Farncombe

Guildford City

Hampton Wick Royal

Kingstonian

Old Hamptonians

Sanderstead

Weybridge Vandals

Woking & Horsell

18. Home Team (Division 5)*

Alleyn

Battersea Ironsides

Chertsey

Churt

Haslemere

Kempton

Maori Oxshott

Old Emanuel

Old Pauline

Stoke D'Abernon



19. Away Team (Division 5)*

Alleyn

Battersea Ironsides

Chertsey

Churt

Haslemere

Kempton

Maori Oxshott

Old Emanuel

Old Pauline

Stoke D'Abernon

20. Are you able to continue to answer questions about this match or was the game abandoned before a
ball was bowled?
*

Yes, part or whole game played

No, the game was abandoned without ball being bowled in first innings

 Yes No

Was the pitch swept at all intervals (excluding
drinks)?

Were the creases re-marked at all intervals
(excluding drinks)?

21. Sweeping & marking (Premier & Division 1)

 Yes No

Was the pitch swept between innings?

Were the creases re-marked between innings?

22. Sweeping & marking (Divisions 2, 3, 4 and 5)

 Yes No

Competent Scorer - Home Team

Competent Scorer - Away Team

Accurate & Visible Clock

23. Competent Scorers*



24. Date of Match*

25. Were points deducted for a slow over rate?*

Yes

No

(A) Time innings started

(B) Time innings ended

(C) Minutes of innings, excluding interval = (A to B )

(D) Minutes lost to weather/light

(E) Minutes allowed by umpires

(F) Net time = (C – D – E)

If less than 2½ hours in the Premier & Division 1 and 2 hours in Divisions 2 & 3
there is no points deduction.

(G) Overs bowled

(H) Over Rate = (G divided by F) x 60

26. IN TIMED MATCHES ONLY, where points are deducted because the Over Rate was less than 17
please complete the table below for the HOME side.

OVER RATES: (All Divisions)

27. Was the HOME side's fielding captain advised about the over rate during the innings?

Yes

No



(A) Time innings started

(B) Time innings ended

(C) Minutes of innings, excluding interval = (A to B )

(D) Minutes lost to weather/light

(E) Minutes allowed by umpires

(F) Net time = (C – D – E). If less than 2½ hours in the Premier & Division 1 and 2 hours in Divisions 2 & 3
there is no points deduction.

(G) Overs bowled

(H) Over Rate = (G divided by F) x 60

28. IN TIMED MATCHES ONLY, where points are deducted because the Over Rate was less than 17
please complete the table below for the AWAY side.

OVER RATES: (All Divisions)

29. Was the AWAY side's fielding captain advised about the over rate during the innings?

Yes

No

Home Team Points
Deduction

Away Team Points
Deduction

30. Please record points deducted below

31. As you have deducted points for a slow over rate, you will need to notify Mark Babb via
mababb@surreycricket.com
*

Tick this box to confirm you have noted this instruction

32. Were any penalty runs awarded for a slow over rate?*

Yes

No



33. In which innings were penalty runs awarded against the fielding side?*

Team fielding in first innings

Team fielding in second innings

Penalty runs were awarded in both innings

34. Please provide your reasoning for awarding penalty runs for a slow over rate. Be sure to include details
of start and cut-off time, number of overs and number of penalty runs awarded.

35. Were the fielding captains advised about the over rate during the innings?

Yes

No

Start Time

Finish Time

Total time of Interruptions
incl. Golden Period

36. 50 Over Matches

37. Comments on OVER RATES

38. Outfield - please mark its unevenness*

5 - None

4 - Little

3 - Slightly uneven

2 - Very uneven

1 - Excessive unevenness

0 - Unfit - only rate outfield as unfit if dangerous



39. Outfield - please mark appearance/grass length*

5 - Cut and striped, reasonable length with no grass cuttings

4 - Well presented, cut to reasonable length with no grass cuttings

3 - Adequately cut and maintained, little or no grass cuttings

2 - Cut but overlong, slow travel of ball across outfield given prevailing conditions

1 - Untidy, patchy or bare in places with little evidence of care

0 - Unfit - only rate outfield as unfit if dangerous

40. Outfield - please mark the boundary markings*

5 - Clearly defined playing area - rope, fence or continuous boundary boards in good condition

4 - Clearly defined boundary area - rope, fence or continuous boundary boards in less good condition

3 - Clearly defined playing area - thick white line and markers at 20 yard intervals

2 - Markings not clear - conditions less than above

1 - No clear markings

41. Outfield - please mark the sightscreens*

5 - Two screens at each end or one screen at each end that is large enough to avoid continual movement

4 - At least one large screen at both ends in good condition and easy to move

3 - One adequate screen at both ends in reasonable condition and easy to move

2 - Inadequate screens at one or both ends in fair condition

1 - No screens at one or both ends including static screens and/or see through

42. What is the total mark being given for the Outfield?*

43. Outfield Markings Comments

 Yes No

Did the pitch appear dry before the match?

Did the pitch have a uniform covering of grass along its length?

Were old footholds filled/repaired before the match?

Were the pitch markings correct in accordance with the regulations for the
match (limited overs or timed matches)? If not please explain in comments
box.

44. Pitch*



 0 Unsuitable 1 Poor
2 Below
Average

3 Above
Average 4 Good 5 Very Good

Unevenness of Bounce

Seam Movement

Carry and / or Bounce

Turn

45. Pitch - please mark the following elements (Refer to the Umpires Blue Book for Guidance):*

46. What is the total mark being given for the Pitch?*

47. As you have marked the pitch below 11, you must email grahamroger.jackson@lineone.net to inform
him that you rated it as poor or unfit. 

This should be no later than noon on Sunday following the match.

*

Tick this box to confirm you have noted this instruction

48. Pitch Comments
Please add any additional comments where relevant.

 Home Team AWAY Team

Respect for
Opponents

Respect for
Umpires

Captain -
Team
Management

Captain -
Cooperation
with Umpires

49. Umpires Report on Fair Play*

50. COMMENTS (this to include the name/s of the player/s and the side and brief details where you have
dealt with a problem but not submitted a disciplinary report)



51. Has a disciplinary report been submitted*

Yes

No

52. Well done - you have finished*

Tick this box to submit your answers
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